
















BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
of THE CITY 
120 EAST 184th STREET 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
BRONX, N. Y. I 0468 
YOlK 
WELLINGTON 3-7000 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
To the Class of 1970: 
Warmest congratulations to 
in your educational career. 
evidence of your intellectual 
desire to succeed. 
each of you on having reached another milestone 
Your name on this roster of graduates is clear 
capacity, your steadfastness of purpose, and your 
You are indeed fortunate to graduate at a period of history in which unlimited 
opportunities are available to capable and well-prepared young people in a 
wide range of occupations and professions. Moreover, new fields are opening 
constantly, and it is almost impossible to predict the shape o£ the future in our 
dynamic economy. In any case, it is certain that you will have the opportunity 
to contribute your talents to the solution of a wide variety of social problems. 
Although much progress has been made, much still remains to be done to 
redeem the promise of An1erican life. Such problems as racial discrimination, 
environmental pollution, the papulation explosion, control of nuclear weapons--
all challenges to our survival- -are just some of the urgent tasks confronting all 
of us. It is my hope that each of you will give the best that is in him to help 
solve these ~nd other serious problems d11ring the remainder of this century. 
Many of you will continue your studies, and some of you will even go on to 
graduate school. Others will go iinmediately into business and industry, 
governn1.ent, and the social and healing professions. But whatever you decide 
to do, I feel it is important for you to continue to learn and to grow both on your 
job and as responsible citizens of a democratic society. It has been our aim at 
BCC to enable you to e1nbark upon a program of lifelong self-study and personal 
fulfillment. 
You may be sure that our hopes, our prayers, and our best wishes for your 
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Sincerely ,yours, 
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·~F ur c re and seven car ag ~ .. the ity ni er ity pr mised Bronx n1munity oll~ge a 
ne\ ampu . Original! .. pron1i \cd r r 196 th ~ n ' an1pu ha~ finally entered int th fir ·t tage \ 
lf construction. 
The plan · f r th new can1pus ha t.: b n changed c eral tinlc ' during th r~lativel h n 
life nf the c lleg . ppar ntl dep ndent n the an1ount f m ney all cated for c n tructinn. 
huilding ha c me and g n fn.un Lh plan .. 
~~n tructi n ha nnaiJ ·tartt;d ith vern r cl n R ckcfeller turning tht= fir t hovelful 
thi pa t winter . 
Within th next fe~ months and year .. ne\ • tuuent at B will not ha e t deal with the 
pr blcm ~ f getting fron1 one building t another by bu ~ train r car during the ten minute · be-
l\Veen cla s~ . The trek · thr ugh th \vinter c ld "md ·nov t the one ur c ent r, the JAC build-
ing"~ the Fordhan1 enter anu the long wait f r th~ number l_ bu t the ur ing Cent r ~ r an 
nglish class will on be a thing of the pa ·t. 
B j a plac f r gt"( ~ th und BC is grO\Ving. he awk\vard pain . l r ~·ad le · cence'~• wi ll 
oon be g ,., replaced by the lhesivt!ncs of ~"n1aturit ··. • 
' 
• 
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b c f o r a phot -
graph r a Ill( deJ 
r the 111 l rcc nt 
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Dr. Bernard P. Corbntan 
Dean of Faculty 





Dr. len1enr M. 711UI11pson 
Dean oj · rudent · 
Pro}: Daniel . McGrath. Jr. 
Dean of Adnzinisrrativn 
Prof Manuel Stillernuuz 
Dean of Evening and Continuing E~ducation 
1~ 
Dr. Jfenry F. White 
Dean of Sununer Session 
• 
Prof Paul Rosenfeld 
Associate Dean c~{ Atbninistrlltion 
• 
Dr. Morton Rosensto k 
Asso iare Dean of Faculty 
15 
Dr. Vera F. Minkin 
Associate Dean of Students 
Pro.{. Richard Kor 
Associ ale Deun of A clnzinistration 
• 
• 
Prof. Her1nan Stein 
Assistant Dean of ununer Session 
Pro.f Carl J. Sauerac:ker 
Assi ·rant Dean of Students 
Proj: Gloria Hobbs 
• 
A ociate Dean of Evening and Continuing 
Educatio11 
Dr. Beatrice Per/Jnutter 
A dnzinistratur o.f Nur ing enter 
t 
Prof John ~ . D'Andrea 
Atbnis ion Ojjicer and Regi trar 
• 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Max Horn 
Assistant to the Pre ident 








Mrs. Mildred Kra.ft 
Associate Registrar 
Proj: Helen Ro enj(!ld 
Coordinator of College Di ovet)' 
Progran1 
• 
Mr. Philip Janel/ i 
Assisttlllf A drni. sion.\' Oj]ic:er 
Mr. ll,lrvey Erdsneker 
A ssi. tall/ Registrar 
• 
21 
Mr. Atlron Cohen 
Can1pus anti Facilities Officer 
Mrs. Sharlene Hobernzan 
fJublic Relation Officer 
Mr. Sey1nour Reisen 
• 
Assistant to the Dean of Evening and Continuing 
Etlucation 
Mr. Andre~v Ciofalo 
Director of (,ollege Relations and Develvpntent 
• 
Mr. Willilllll C. Woolfson 
' Coordinator of Col1ll11llllity tuu/ Cultural 
Acth ities 
23 
Mr. John L. Graves 
Director of Special Educational Services 
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• 
Mr. Peter Hobern1an 
Dr. Gerald Ehrlich 
Chiej' Psychologist 
Assistant to the Dean of Faculty 
26 
Mary Arnbr io 
Rose Angela 
Yetta Aren on 
Carrie A hby 
Leroy Baa 







Mabel Bi hop 
Zelda Born tei n 
J yc Bri ·kie 
















n • ces tn 
Rebeca Gil 
E "ty Glas n1an 





u an Hir chbcrg 
Helene Hur t 
Ruth Kantor 
G\!rtrudc Kapiloff 
Estel Kau fn1a n 
Ruth Kaye 






Marion R. L nz 
Ray Levin'-= 
Bertha Litvak 








Doreen Me kelJ 
Mirian1 Me ~singer 
Bertha Meyrowitz 
Le itta Morale 
Waltt;r 0 terbach 
• 
elda Page 
Ro ina Perri 





Jo l!ph Santeh 
Ruth Santeth 
Theodore Saunders 













Helen ~rhonl p on 












J. Berger, H 
~~Lawrence 
en McUUJhlin 
v•• Oleg M. Rod~anko 
~of. Yonny 8egel 
•. -:-f. Jlotiert Seia~~ ~-­
Prof. Herben Tyson 
Prof. PhyUis r 
Prof. George ,tm 
Prof. Saul A. itterman 
Tech Assistants: 
Mr. Nikolai Lopucpin 

















Assi tant : 
ben Betancourt 




Dr. hades R. Mon~icane H ad 
Dr. Elonald c ulloch 
Dr. ~irina Sztacho 
DJT. Rochelle Bernand 
Dr. Han · Winterfeldt 




Prof~ Salomon WiJkof] ky 
Mi"s. ty,dia Gory,ck i 
Miss Helen Hat ri on 
Mr. Francesco DeLuca 
Mr. F ant tabiJ 







Prof. ~rlene ll.evcy 
Prof. ~vi · Ritman 
P.rof. llvu Benjamin 
Prof:. Ma~ IDai .. "" 
Rrof. l!>orot h~ IJ.?J.aflOY 
~·. Vef!da Eo te 
rof. Alice Fuller: 
rof. Jacqueline ...,.,...~.., 
rof. Baroara Gnu 
~ 
rof. Eleanorr Hnr.r i>,1i 
Prof~ Anne Jack·~....,._. 
Pro[ Violet Katz 
Prof. Geraliline l!:ave;--... 1'10 






renee Anti r.son 
E. Augu tu 
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i Carol ·~lY.lODLa~~ 
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lis Dj e R:. IBert 
Miss ancy J. rofl 
Mi Paulett IDucatid 
1i t Ue ElecJ.:heimer. 
M i · @r.etcnen ~elly 
l\lliss Eva lontgomeey 
f. Kalm 
r. Jack Prince 
rof. David ~a~• ... ,lriJ 
.,_. Miro lav 
. Loui) DeAc~ 
Rrnf. I art in J '"1 ' 
rof .. Ralph Gor 
P.rof, Emanuel 
Nlr.. AJ lan Kaufm'"'•• 
Nln. dward Y 
cch istan 
~r:. Roben Rose 
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I wear it in my armpit and Jo e trans-
mit ~ the answers to me. 
NURY E. ALVAREZ 
2 I J W 108 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10025 
~\tiED/CAL LA BORA TORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
LYNN R. ABROMATIS 
85-58 102 Street 
Richtnond Hill, N.Y. 
BUSINESS ADMJNJSTRAT/0~ 
JUAN A. AGOSTO 
245 E. 118 Street 
New York. N.Y. 10035 
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY 
AMALIA M. ANDINO 
1581 Park A venue 
New York, N.Y. 10029 
MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
ENOS E. ARCHER 
1250 Franklin Avenue 
Bron .. t , N.Y. I 0456 
NURSING 
LINDA J. ARMSTRONG 
3520 0/illl' il/e Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
NURSING 
WILLIAM B. BAER 
2354 Paulding Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
CHERYLS. BAILEY 
340 Dumont AverJue 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 11212 
NURSING 
RICHARD F. AYREY 
627 E. 222 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10467 
NURSING 
ANNA BARABASQ 
48-1 I 91 Street 
Flushing. N.Y. 11373 
ACCOUNTING 
Pardon me! Mr. Photographer! Would it be OK for me to do this 
behind Fred's head? 
, ......... p .. . . . . . . . ... . . 
•••••• 
•••• •••• 
RITA C. BASSOFF 
2615 Grand Concourse 
Bronx. N.Y. 10468 
NURSING 
JEAN C. BATEAU 
485 E. 94 Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11212 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
JEAN E. BENNETT 
663 E. 243 Street 




CATHERINE F. BOESE 
2280 Andrews A venue 





J 188 Sheridan Avenue 




330 Haven Avenue 
New York. N.Y. 10033 
NURSING 
JOAN M. BOLLELLA 
238 Fore Washington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10032 
NURSING 
BRENDA R. BRANKER 
2237 Bruckner Boulevard 




HOWARD L. BROWNSTEIN 
1375 Grand Concourse 
Bronx. N.Y. 10462 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
EURNETHA BRYANT 
3033 Gunther A \'enue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10469 
• 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 
DEBORAH M. BROOKINS 
109-25 209 Street 
Queens Village .. N. Y. 
NURSING 
GEORGEANNE BROWN 
1521 Sterling Place 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11213 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
JEFFREY BURG 
34-34 24 Street 
Lollg lsla11d City, N . Y. 11106 
LIBERAL ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 
VERONA V. BURTON 
J8 E 96 treet 
Brookly11, N.Y. 11212 
NURSING 
SHARON C. BYRD 
408 W 147 Street 
N 'W York. N.Y. 10031 
NURSING 
LOI I. BUSHELL 
275 Clinton Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. I 1205 
NURSING 
Oy vey iz meir. 
• 
53 
MARY E. CALLAHAN 
45 .. 10 1 I Street 
Long Island City, N.Y. I 1101 
NURSING 
. . . Thump . . . Thump . . . Thump . . . Thump . . . 
Chirp . • . Thump . . . 
MARGARETCALDERALO 
246 E. 235 Street 
Bronx, N. Y. 10470 
NURSING 
DEBRA E. CARTER 
157 North Road 




2020 Hone Avenue 




HERBERT M. CEPHAS 
802 E. 168 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10459 
NURSING 
CARMELA CAVALLO 
382 E. 199 Street 
Bronx. N. Y. 10458 
NURSING 
NICHOLAS A. 
CA ABURRO, JR. 
655 E. 230 Street 
Bronx,JV.Y. /0466 
RETAILING 
BERNADETTE E. CHALOUX 
677 E. 231 Street 




PARASKEV£ E. CHARKALIS 
29.52 Decatur Al't!nue 
Bronx, N.Y. 104.58 
SECRETARIAL 
__ ,__-
Required reading shelf for Basketweaving 1. 
TOMMYGHENG 
175 Al'enue C 
Neul York, N.Y. 10009 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
JAMES CHEW 
17 Catherine Street 
BETTY H. CHEN 
720.5 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. 11209 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
· New York, N.Y. 10038 
CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY 
t 
CAROL CHRJ TY 
755 Forest Avenue 
Ne"' York, N.Y. 10456 
NURSING 
MARK H. COHEN 
788 Arnow Al>•enue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
MILDRED G. CLARKE 
15 W .. 90 treet 
New YtJrk, N . Y .. 10024 
t/EDICAL SECRETARIAL 
STEFANI R. COHEN 
444 Neptune Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11224 
NURSING 
"Yummy, yummy, yummy rve got love ... " 
sa 
.. .. 
My God, Wa on, it works!! 
DOROTHEA M. CONSTANT 
1235 Stratford Avenue 
Bron:<, N.Y. 10472 
NURSING 
MARY C. COSGROVE 
1011 Fisk Street 
Scranton. Pa. 18509 
NURSING 
ROBERT W. COLLJAS 
505 W. 167 Street 
New York. N . Y. 10032 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
RUTH G. CORNELL 
47-36 99 Street 




32 South 7th A venue 
Nit. Vernon~ N.Y. 10550 
NURSING 
JULIE D. Dl STONJ 
790 Riverside Drive 
New York, N.Y. 
NURSING 
This microscope should be rated nX"' 
• 
RICHARDJ. DE LALLA 
1609 E. 174 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10472 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
URSULA J. DIAZ 
41-10 lOth Street 
Long Island City, N. Y.JJJOJ 
NURSING 
59 
PHILIP E. Dl GIOVANNI 
137 E. 32 Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11226 
GUSTJNA M. DENNIS 
131-46 223 Street 
Li.lureltoJJ, N.Y. I 1413 
NURSING 
LJBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LYDIA C. DONALDSON 
3124 Tietnann A venue 
Bronx, N. Y. 10469 
NURSING 
ANN M. DOUTE 
224 E. 165 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10456 
NURSJNG 
Ooh. aah. aah, ooh. 
• 
• 
Aah, oo~ ooh. aah! 
A V RIL E. DOZIER 
423 E. 160 Street 
Bronx, N .Y. 10451 
NURSING 
RUBY J. DUCKSON 
770 E. 165 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10456 
NURSING 
• 
YERA H. DUNK 
654 E. 227 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10466 
NURSING 
CHARLOTTEJ.DURAND 
1881 Walton Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10453 
LEGAL SECRETARJAL 
61 
JEFFERY M. ELLMAN 
3400 Paul Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y. 10468 
UBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
A NGELJCA ERAZO 
366 Union Street 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11231 
NURSING 
CHARLES A. EDWARDS 
1228 Tin ron A venue 
Bronx, N. Y. 10456 
NURSING 
FRED EINERMAN 
572 Grand Street 
N ew York, N . Y. 10002 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 





JOSE I. EREZUMA 
62 Clifford Place 
Bronx, N.Y. 10453 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
JOHN A. ESPINOSA 
121 Post Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10034 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
NANCY L. ESTEVES 
1154 Ward Avenue 
New York, N.Y. /0472 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
They are waving back! 
AVIS 0. FAILS 
342 Aslzburto11 Avenue 
Yonkers. N.Y. 10701 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
63 
IRENE P. FARRAR 
529 W. 151 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10031 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Name, rank &. serial number. 
WINIFRED C. FARRAR 
130 Fairview Avenue 
Tet~neck, NJ. 07666 
NURSING 
NAOMI W. FARRELL 
143 W. 7 4 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10023 
NURSING 
SONDRA FEIG 
2145 Matthews Avenue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10462 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
DIANA G. FINAMORE 
6 Shipn1a11 A ve11ue 




2257 University Avenue 




65 Coltunbia Street 
No.l9B 
New York. N.Y. 10002 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
JANE E. FITTON 
88-43 202 treet 
Hollis, Queens, N.Y. I 1423 
UBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HELEN M. FRANCOMANO 
2539A Hol/erJ AveJUtf 




1f the other player puts an X in this box first . . . 
CELlA FREIMAN 
699 W. 239 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10463 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
WAYNE A. GERARD 
442 K 105 Street 
DORIS L. FREER 
650 Caledonia Road 
Dix Hills, N.Y. I J 746 
NURSING 
BRUCE D. FRIEDMAN 
21 Stuyl•esant O"al 
New York, N.Y. 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 




540 Southern Boulevard 
Bro11x, N.Y. 10455 
ACCOUNTING 
TOBY R. GLICKMAN 
34 Hillside A venue 
Neti' York, N.Y. 10040 
NURSJNG 
/VETTE GOJTIA 
712 W. 180 Streel 
New York~ N.Y. 10033 
NURSING 
WILLIE L. GOODE 
1743 Amsterdam Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10031 
NURSING 
GAIL J. GOLDMAN 
3971 Gou\ erneur Avenue 
Bronx, N. . I 0463 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
68 
• 
HELEN C. GRAHAM 
77 J Ho,,e Street 
New York. N.Y. 10456 
NURSING 
HATTIE GREENE 
784 Columbus Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10025 
NURSING 
That's not waving back. 
DEBORAH M. GRANGER 
2301 Fifth Avenue 
New York. N.Y. 
NURSING 
RONALD B. GREENBERG 
3424 Kingshridge A \'ellue 
Bron.t. N. Y. I 0463 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
HARRIET HAIR 
535 Ha,•ertneyer Avenue 




1828 Longfellow Avenue 
Bro11x, N.Y. 10460 
NURSING 
Ml N TT RHODA 
HAMILTON 
280 Bonner Place 
Bro1u:, N.Y. 10456 
NURSIJ G 
ELLA MARIE GUST A VINO 
640 Minneford A ''ellut. 
Bronx, N.Y. /0464 
NURSING 





KATHERINE MAR/ HAMM 
14 Clinton Place 
Bronx, N. Y. I 0453 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
"• .• '" ' ., • , .. 
• •• 
• • • •• 
Pawn to Queen 4. 
HYMAN HARRIS 
1727 Walt oil Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10453 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
VERONICA HARGADON 
500 West 213 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10034 
NURSING 
• 
AHWMO M. HARRIS 
Box 300, BCC Nursing Center 




2805 Creston Avenue 
Bronx. N. Y. 10468 
RETAILING 
ROBIN ANN HELLER 
2028 Grand Concourse 
Bron:c, N.Y. 10457 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
I wonder if it's my breath. 
MAMIE L. HARRIS 
480 E. 188 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10458 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 
Boy, does she have dandruff. 
• 
GLADYS HERBER 
15 E. Mosholu Parkway 







• . . ' . •• •• •• •• •• ,, 




2625 Third A venue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10451 
NURSING 
HA YD E /1£RNANDEZ 
60 Baruch Drive 
New York, N.Y. 10002 
NURSING 
JULITA B. H RNANDEZ 
3150 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 10027 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 
MADELYN E. HILL 
1451 Pro.'tpect Avenue 




FLORRIE JOYCE HUDSON 
5812 Farra~:ur Road 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 1 I 203 
NURSING 
GERTRUDE M. HOFFMAN 
2690 Morris Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. /0468 
DATA PROCESSING 
ANN G. HORTON 
I 55 Ferris Avenue 
White Plains, N.Y. 10608 
NURSING 
LINDA HUCKABRY 
1016 E. 216 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. /0469 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
73 
DARFA . HUED 
436 E. 141 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10454 
PRE-PHARMACY 
MORAIMA IRIZARRY 
283 Audobon Avenue 




/50 Dreiser Loop 
Bronx, N.Y. 10475 
NURSING 
BRENDA C. HUGER 
318 E. I 84 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10458 
NURSING 
SONY A B. I LER 
853 Crotona Avenue 
Bron.t, N. Y. 10460 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
KLAUS JAFFE 
540 W. I 65 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10032 
ELECTR/ AL TECHNOLOGY 
MARY A. JAMES 
1045 College Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10456 
NURSING 
Does anybody remember me? My name is Henry 
Steck. 
LUCIEN M. JER VIER 
2160 Washington Avenue 




BEVERLY A. JOHN ON 
611 W. 156 treer 
New York, . Y. 10032 
URSING 
even more to the refrigerator. 
357 E. 143 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10454 
UR .. JNG 
YOLANDA JIMINEZ 
945 Hoe A velltU' 
Bronx, N.Y. 10459 
NURSING 
I1VEZ A. JON£ 
1 140 Anderson A ''enue 




IRENE FELl /A KIRBY 
700 E. 156 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10455 
UBERALARTS AND SCIENCES 
EUNICE JOSEPH 
2224 Set:()nd Avenue 




2723 Bar"e A venue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
BU /NESS 
ADMIN/STRATJON 
GERALDINE ELVY KJNG 
3215 Bru11er A venue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10469 
NURSING 
ELEAN R J. KEMP 
937 E. 223 treet 




SIGRID E. KUHNLE 
454 E. I 44 Street 




3376 Fenton A venue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10469 
JANICE C. KNIGHT 




41-65 75 SJreet 
Eltnhurst, N.Y. 1 J 375 
NURSING 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCLENCES 
MARIA . LAGOS 
157-14 Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 
NURSING 
LELIA S. LAND 
1054 Beach 22 
Far Rockaway, 1V. Y. 11691 
NURSING 
HENRIETTA E. LE PER£ 
893 Crotona Park N. 
Bro11x, N.Y. 10460 
NURSING 
JACQUELINE A. LEVY 
2280 R.JJnda/1 A ve11ue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10473 
MEDICAL LA BORA TOR 1~ 
TECHNOLOGY 
EDNA M. LESESNE 
2268 Hampden Place 
Bronx~ N. Y. I 0468 
NURSING 
7 
You~re right. it's not waving back! 
IN£ LOPEZ 
1979 Dtll\' A verrue • 
Bronx, N.Y. I 0460 
NURSING 
GEORGE D. LOUBA 
12 W. 184 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10468 
E GJNEERI G CTENCE 
GILDA YJM TING LOUIE 
670 Adee Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MARVIN D. LEVY 
1220 Se11eca A venue 
Bronx. N.Y. I 0459 
RETAILING 
JULIA A. MARTA 
1272 Clay Avenue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10456 
ANTIIONY ./. LOV£RRO 
246 Huntington Avenue 
Bron.T, N. Y. 10465 
LIBERAL ART AND SCIENCES 
BARBARA A. MARSHALL 
21-5428 treet 
Astoria, N.Y. 1 I I 05 
NURSJNG 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo. it tickles. 
LESLIE H. MARX 
3873 Orloff Avenue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10463 
NURSING 
81 
DEBORAH A. MARTIN 
101-56 126 Street 
Riclunond Hill, N.Y. I 1419 
NUR lNG 
And then he walked down the third floor like this. 
KENNETH J. MA CALI 
2421 Woo Hull Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y. 10469 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
.JANE MAUER 
56-40 195 Street 
Queens, N.Y. 11365 
MUSIC 
HENRIETTA V. MAY 
134 W. I 33 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10030 
NURSING 
IDA C. MCCOLLUM 
918 St. Nicholas Avenue 
l~ew York, N.Y. 10032 
NURSING 
HAZELL. MCCAW 
101-25 W. 147 Street 
Ne1v York, N.Y. 10033 
NURSING 
BEVERLY L. MCCLYMONT 
1871 Watson Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y.J0472 
NURSING 
• 
ELIZABETH A. M CORMA K 
2175 Ryer Avenue 




IRI .1. MCDOWELL 
1122 E. 179 treet 
Bron:r, N. Y. 10460 
NURSI NG 
EVELYN .MELENDEZ 
1226 St. Lawrence A venue 
Bron.t, . Y. I 04 72 
EXECUTIVE SECRET AR/AL 
LILLIAN E. MENDOLA 
1328 University Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10452 
liBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCE 
• 
· JLE ·N M.M MANU 
79 W. 182 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10453 
NUR lNG 
PABLOM DOZA 
4030 I.Acollia Avenue 
Bron . • N. Y. I 0466 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
DORt:EN A. MESKILL 
2850 Grand Concour e 
Bronx. N.Y. 10458 
GENERAL SECRETARIAL 
RUBY N. MILLER 
52 W. 139 treet 
ew York, N.Y. 10037 
URSJNG 
• 
Everybody go home but me, I wonder why. 
NORIAN E. MINTO 
I 161 St. Marks Al'enue 




MARGARET P. MITCHELL 
548 E. 82 treet 
New York, JV. Y. 10028 
NURSING 
RONALD J. MIT HELL 
520 E. 149 t reer 
Bron:c, N.Y. 10455 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
THERESA A. MOCCIA 
2268 Newbold Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y.10462 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
LUCILLE MONGELLI 
63 Avenue W 
Brooklyn, N. Y.l I 223 
NURSING 
I 





408 E. 88 Street 
Netv York. N.Y. 10028 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCE 
CLYD · NANTON 
3121 Middletown Road 
Bronx, N.Y. 10461 
JAY MORREALE 
1930 Anthon • Av nue 
Bronx. N.Y. 10457 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
• 
DIANA 1. MOSLEY 
I 00-52 198 Street 
Ho/li • N.Y. I 1423 
NURSING 
LIBERAL ART AND SCIENCES 
87 
88 
Thi one i F sharp . 
. NDREW M. 
900 tanentu Street 
Bron.t, . Y. 10469 
A OU T / G 
T1~ 
NG WA JPING 
VIVJ F. I OLE 
1655 Topping Al•enue 
Bron.t. . Y. 10457 
UR lNG 
8506 Bay Parkway 
Brooklyn, . Y. 11214 
ELECTRJCAL TECH OLOG Y 
ARGIA L. ~ti~DOt E 
41 Ellwood Avt'nue 
Mt. Vernon, .Y. 10552 
NURSING 
BRU "£E. RGER 
12/6 Burke Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y. 10469 
BU~ /NESS AD II ISTRATION 
A 1VITA IRENBERG 
2 I 1 -()J 75 Avenue 
Bayside, N.Y. 1 I 364 
NURSING 
Rc' not looking now, maybe if I peeked quickly. 
LILLIAN OLIVO 
421 CaJ'tle flill Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10473 
NURSJ G 
DIANA ORTIZ 
720 W estchest r Avenue 





219 E. 196 Street 
Bronx. . Y. 10468 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
HOLLIE M. PADEN 
203 W. 140 Street 




445 E. 140 Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10454 
NUR lNG 
1275 Edward El Grant Highway 
Bronx, N.Y. 10452 
NURSING 
VI TOR PAG N 
732 t. Due11 treet 
Bron.t, N.Y. 10470 
NURSING 
IRENE R. PEDRO 
/3 Linden Street 
Attleboro, Mas . 02703 
NURSING 
. PAR/SETTE 
24 Case A venue 
Patchogue. N.Y. 11 768 
URS1NG 
IR -- NE PEA Y 
536 W. /59 treet 
New York . N.Y. /0032 
NURSING 
. .. or. if you don·t Like Binaca there' alway Li terine. 
CARM · A. PER ·Z 
200 W. 83 treet 
New York, N.Y. 10024 
URSING 
Zap! ou~re tcrile. 
ROBERT E. J>£RI~YMAN 
750 Faile Street 
New l'ork, . Y. 10474 
MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
BOHDON A M. PERtH 
138 Wvth e Avenu e • 
Brooklyn, . Y. I 12 I I 
URSlNG 
JUAN/1. PERRY 
B.C.C. Nursing Rel·idence 




HELAINE POI~T OY 
3467 DeKa/11 Al'enue 
Bron:c, N. Y. 10467 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCE 
/LA A PFIFFER/NG 
2501 Dal'idsorr Ave11ue 
Bronx, N. }' . 10468 
NURSI G 
ARY M. PL VJN 
525 F.D.R. Dri,,e 
ew York, N.Y. 10002 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
GL RIA D. PO~ ELL 
60 South Lnwn A\•enue 
Elnufort.J, . Y. 10523 
URSING 
BETTY D. POZNAN Kl 
1 Sickles Street 
New York,. N.Y. 10040 
BUSINESS ADMJ JSTRATJON 
94 
Our group has ninety percent fewer campus disorders. 
JES EQUALLS 
1000 Trinity Avenue 
Bronx, N .Y. 10456 
NURSING 
TELLA PRATTE 
3520 Tryon A ''enue • 
Bron.~. N.Y. /0467 
NURSING 
PATRICIA A. PUNCAR 
J 6 Orchard PltlCe 
Yonkers, N. Y. 10701 
NURSING 
LOURDES QUINONES 
50 W. 69 Street 
New York. N. Y. J0023 
NURSING 
GLADYS M. RAMOS 
108 Avenue D 
New York, !\'. Y. 10009 
NURSING 
MINNIE B. RAY 
124 Park A venue 
Roosevelt, N. >"'. 1 I 575 
NUR lNG 
MYRTHA REGIS 
63.5 W. 174 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10033 
NURSING 
SARAH M. REILLY 
81 W. 181 Street 
Bronx, N. Y. 10453 
NUR lNG 
RICHARD . REID 
2350 Glet~ ·o, Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y. I 0462 
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
OA 
I ABELREYE 
3758 Tenth A venue 
New York, N.Y. /0034 
NURSING 
EDDIE J. RIDDLE 
2128 Ohio Avenue 
Knox,, ill e. Te11n. 17921 
NURSI NG 
• 
ESTELL Rl HMOND 
1973 Vyst' Aventa.' 
Bronx, N.Y. 10460 
NURSING 
GWENDOLYN L . RIVERS 
375 Manhattan Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10026 
NUR lNG 
ANDREW ROMAN 
3 76 Powers A venue 




210 E.l02 Street 




1056 E. 226 Streer 
Bronx, N.Y. 10466 
NURSI G 
823 Fox Street 
Bronx. N.Y. 10459 
MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
Hell. not I won't go! 
• 
ROSE B. SAMPSON 
4061 Barnes Avenut' 
Bronx. N . Y. 10466 
1VURSJNG 
If we take over the campus the week before final • I 
might pass this course. 
GLORIA J. SANFORD 
1028 Nt.iw York Avenue 
Brook/\'11. N.Y. J 1203 • 
NURSING 
ROSE L. SANTO 
544 W. 49 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10019 
NURSING 
JOSEPHINE C. SCALE 
125 W. 228 Street 
Bronx, N. Y. I 0463 
NURSING 
... 
BRU EA. JIWAR7·z 
/00-4 DeKruif Place 
Bron:c, N.Y. 10475 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
RU1.11 ·. S //ElviA 
266/ Marion A~·enue 
Bron.t, N. . 10458 
RETAILING 
GEORGENE . 11ERB 
65-31 I 66 rreet 
Flu /ling, N.Y. I 1365 
NUR.I G 
• 
FRANC/ E. ERPON£ 
5210 Broadway 
ew York, . Y. /0463 
LIBERAL ART .. AND SCIENCES 
99 
100 
BARBARA A. HINE 
415 W. 25 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10001 
NUR lNG 
State~ Evidence, ltem 1. Photograph of premises and equipment u ed for unlicensed 
production of distilled spirits. 
WILMA /. INGLETON 
404 South Sixth Avenue 
Mt. VernonJ N.Y. 10550 
NUR lNG 
1~0 LIE E. HUPO 
1710 Andre.vs A\•enue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10453 
NURSING 
• 
CARRIE D. SIMMONS 
1598 Unionport Road 
Bronx, N.Y. /0462 
NURSING 
CA 
BARB R A. I K 
2455 Cruger A venu 
Bronx, N.Y. 10467 
NURSING 
LATER 
I 37-12 I 56 Street 
Ja"raiccz, N.Y. 11434 
NURSING 
/J£RYLL. K ETE 
110-41 195 treet 
flo/lis, N.Y. 11412 
UR .. lNG 
"Everybody who wants their picture in the yearbook. smile.~· 
EDDIE L. SLA Y1'0N 
590 E. 167 treer 
Bronx. N.Y. 10456 
DATA PROCESS/ G 
• 
101 
J¥/LMA P. MART 
645 Roe Street 
Bron.t, N.Y. 10455 
NUR I G 
I~OBER ,4. MY1,HE, 111 
337 Blake Avenue 
Brooklyn. N. Y.llll2 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
NAN ~y E. PEED 
2991 Eighth A ••enue 
New York, N.Y. 10039 
ACCOU Tl G 
THELA1A S. MITH 
1551 Sllukespe{lre Avenue 
Bro11x, N.Y. 10452 
NURSJ G 
CA TI-ILEEN . 
P "ELMAN 
2856 E. I 97 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10461 
NURSJ G 
DOR01.H Y J. 'PENCER 
46 Park Place 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 10801 
NUR l NG 
PATRI /A A. PENCER 
I I 33 Boston Road 
Bronx, N . Y. 10456 
NURSIN I 
Don \t tread on me. 
HERR/ . s1 ·. L E 
194 I Third Al•enue 




. . . and cl~ , for the Fall "61 term I promi e lhat the new campus will be 
ready. 
J A £1" •. S1"EJ 1V 
3209 Decatur Avenue 
Bronx. . . I 046 7 
LIBERAL ART A D SC/E 
FLORENCE 1~. TERN 
22 Argyle Ave11ue 
New Roch elle. . Y. 10804 
NURSING 
A NE T£/N 
3784 Tenth Avenue 
Neu• York, . Y. /0034 
NUR lNG 
ALAN R. TREAM 
2200 Te,.bot Avenue 
Bron.r, N.Y. 10457 






2 I 6 E. Ill St reer 
New York, N.Y. 10029 
NURSING 
10 EPH SUMMERVILLE 
541 Conunonwealth A venue 
Bronx, . Y. 10472 
ACCOUNTING 
Of course I can"t hit it. it' tuck to my paddle. 
JOY E P. ULLJVAN 
110-/0 204 Street 
Holli.,.. N.Y./1412 
NURSING 
154 Shannon Park 
Beaconsfield, QutdJec, Canada 
URSING 
105 
LUANA F. WEEN 
37 36 Tenth Avenue 
cw York, . Y. 10034 
URSING 
W w! A home run!! 
BER1.HA L. TAYL R 




LOU/ ~E E. T/10MA 
77 3 Concourse Village 
Bronx, N.Y. 10451 
NURSING 
JANET M. TIIOMP 
68-03 Centrcll Ave11ue 
Glendllle, . Y. I I 227 
NURSING 
JOEL ·ruRNER 
2615 Third Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10451 
DATA PROCESSING 
BERNICE M. TINDAL 
230 W. 131 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10027 
NURSING 
N/G,I10LAS 1·. 1·0DARO 
441 E. 89 St reel 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11236 .. 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
ADELINA M. Tl"MES 
409 E .. 160 Street 
Bron~. N.Y. /0451 
NURSING 
ALICE D. VALLAR 
227-58 1 I 3 Drive 




DOROTHY f A HINGTON 
1343 Webster Avenut' 
Bronx. N.Y. 10456 
NURSING 
INEZ M. VA QUEZ 
1404 Noble Al'enue 
New York, N.Y.J0472 
NUR"' lNG 
HOWARD G. WALLA 
2601 Jeron1e Avenue 
Bronx, N. Y. J 0468 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
KATTIE M. WASHINGTON 
32-10 112 Place 
East El1nhur:;t , N.Y. 11369 
NUR lNG 
OREANN WASHINGTON 
1581 Park Avenue 
New York. N.Y. 10029 
NURSING 
SAMUEL WEISS 
136-8/ 72 Avenue 
Queens, N.Y. I 1324 
ACCOUNTING 
ELIZA BETH WESLEY 
J J •h W J 19 Street 




I 120 E. 229 Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10466 
NURSING 
BRENDA A. JVENTJVORTH 
2 2 Gra}• Road 
Ftlltnouth, Maine 04105 
NURSING 
JOANNA E. WHITE 
560 W. 144 Street 
New York, N. Y. J0031 
NURSING 
BARBARA L. WILLIAMS 
175 Edgepark Road 
White Plains, N.Y. 10603 
NURSING 
JANICE£. ~VILLIAMS 
2255 Fifth A venue 
NeJt.' York. N.Y. 10037 
NURSING 
Miss Perkins, we don't allow that on exams. 
IRENE D. 
WODINSKY 
1515 Maco"Jbs Road 
Bronx, N.Y. 10452 
EXECUTIVE 
SECRET A RIAL 
KATHLEEN Y. ~YILSON 
820 Boynton A venue 
Bronx~ N.Y. 10472 
NURSING 
YVONNE Y. J¥0NG 
1223 Corrllnollweulth 
A\lenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10472 
NURSING 
RUTH M. WY A TTE 
106 Harrison A ~~enue 
Staten Island. N.Y. 10302 
NURSING 
ELLEN R. ZUDICK 
3 Sltertnall Place 
Morri.uown, N.J. 07960 
NURSING 
112 
IC e n a I ng and intcre ting year. It' been a year lf acti n inv I en1ent learning and gr wth. It ha held 
~hall ng for the student body~ the fa uhy. the ad mini tration and the indi idual in each f the c group . 
It ha .. been a ·peciaJ challenge for n1 and the y~arb k tafT. Jn lat D ccmber 1969, there \Va n > yearb k 
tafL no ycarb k edit r . and it t k d like r r the lirst time in the hi tory of Bron. Communit Jleg there 
would be n yearb k. 
With n rganizati n. n preparati n._ and n trained per onnel \ve ~at d v n a a taff and tartcd t produc 
G .. ESI 19.70. ltrui m i al\\ay qu ti nablc a~ a n1otivation f r ml ·t acti n. lf thi n n-inv lv d g nre I 
feel that an xplanation i in ord r. 
Br nx C n1munity College i n1 sch ol. It ha b n a urc f education and intellc tuaJ expan i n for 
e ryone n the tafT as well as for all tudcnt who attended. It ha provided on an ther l Vt.=l a framing en iron-
nl nt ~ r individuaJ growth rhr ugh the awe "'OillC unf lding >f th cl l c inter-per nal relati ns e ·perienced both 
on campu and in the c mn1unity at larg ~. c ha c all b nefited [r 1n1 the ch I and the cnvironn1cnt. 
It then b h e .. u .. · re p nsit I n1 n1b r f the liege mmunit to -- trivc to 1naintain that c mn1unity 
for th bene tit of other . 
• heref rc ( ur act arc n l ba d on altrui m. but rather on gratitude. c are grat ful L those \Vh b f rc u 
have ~ tabU h d th "etting and the n1cchani ms for our advanccn1cnt. W ha decided t give n1 thing t< th~ 
c ntinuit f that pr c s and maintain the tradition of an annual enior y arb k. 
For m taff. there i .. Jittlc that can be aid f r th ir eff rt . aming name h rc may "eenl m aningl~ ince 
man p pJe will recognize none. but I feel cr dit h uld b gi n \vhcre it i -- due. 
As istant ditor Susan Miller. \Vith \Vh m I have \V rked I ·ely n thi b k. ha \;;amed n1 .. gratitude. Her 
effort were al\vays appr priat f r th n eels r th b k and the staff. Her rganizing capabilitie are in pan 
larg ly re, ponsible f r thi yearb < k b ing hal it L. 
Chri Di i dill , \Vh perf amed the d ubi ta k f acting as Cop} Editor and s cti n c rdinat r wa in-
valuabl . Jth ugh h has had no pre i us (! p rience he has dune a n1arvclc u j b in helping t gi thi b ok an 
aln1 L pr f i nal t uch. 
The Ph tc graphy Edit r .. B b Morale , al o did a co rdinating jnb which wa n11t actual] within hi a ·igned 
dutie . lt i" ea y t ec the range of photographic e ellence through ut thi yea( G NESJS. 
Oth r narne arc very i1nportant t m ._ and I cl >n·t thinl f'll ever fl rget th '111. n1 ng the ·taff there were 
--uch great people a Peter icor ra~. J n Eng~ aryann Skankie\vicz~ and th dit r-in- hi f of the tudcnt 
cw letter tu Cohen. 
The faculty n1 n1ber wh( guided u we c uld ne er hav~ done \Vithout. Profcs ~or tergian poul Mr. 
Hobcnnan~ Mr. lf on. Dr. h mp n, and Mr. Ci fal were invaluable in their gcnerou., giving f a · i tancc 
and ad icc fr n1 their year · f experience. 
B s .. c .. Inc., with it gcner sity. ha. n1ad this publicati n financially feasabl~. True. a littl bit n1or 
gi\ ing might ha e n1ad the g ing ea ier, but \Vhen c ne i doing . n1cthing f r one h< I nc really can't 
c n1plain. 
La tl . I would like to thank y u, n1y f II \V B r" .. f r being you. F r b iQg \V nd~rfuL and giving and 
\Varm and free and open. If I were t rate the tudent b dy a a\ hoJ J w uld have t rate it a ery high. 
T rio 


